Club Sports Council Meeting

Agenda

Date: January 16, 2018

Announcements/Updates

Sam
- SBC Winter quarter
  - winter/spring competition schedules
    - Handled, main focus is outdoor field sports
- hoodies/t shirts
  - Have been ordered, will arrive in around 2 weeks
- Committee meetings

Connor
- Fraternities and Sororities Contacts
  - Entire clubs and orgs and greek life put into a contact list, make a google group?
    - Available under Connor's tab in the 17/18 drive

Robbie
- Team of the Week: Women's Club Volleyball
- Polython Update:
  - 1st: Women's Soccer / BBall
  - 2nd: Field Hockey
  - 3rd: Surf

Kshitij
- Fundraising Committee Meeting 11/17 at 11 am

Phil
- Dodgeball
  - Got to start really heavily focusing on this event
- Elliott Magic Show
  - Show is 4/20, starts around 7
  - Elliot is a go, meeting w/ him tomorrow (Wednesday)
    - Brittany has a flyer ready, show will open to entire committee
  - Reasonable and effective
  - Alumni Dinner is not ready yet, will be put on hold
    - Most clubs haven't submitted alumni rosters
- Committee Meetings Thursday after CSC meeting
  - Have to set up weekly, or bi-weekly meetings
  - Need to start utilizing these groups
- Club Rebranding 1.29.18 NOT 1.22.18 bldg 65-216
  - Getting rescheduled
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- 29th, not the 22nd

Discussion Topics/Actions
- Full CSC Meeting Agenda Link & Presentation Link
  - Alexander
  - CS Apparel
  - Rebranding Meeting
  - Polython
  - Alternative Break

To put in monday email: [Link to Monday Email]